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Rapid identification of a range of hazardous airborne bi-
ological and chemical agents requires simultaneous detection 
at several specific wavelengths, and consequently a set of 
photodetectors with very narrow-band spectral responsivity. 
We demonstrate two ultraviolet photodetection configurations 
based on strained M-plane GaN films on LiAlC^lOO) sub-
strates grown by molecular-beam epitaxy with a detection 
bandwidth below 8 nm. The optical band gap of the film de-
pends on the orientation of the linear polarization of the inci-
dent light relative to the c-axis of GaN, which lies in the film 
1 Introduction Group-Ill nitride semiconductors of 
the wurtzite crystal structure are increasingly used as ultra-
violet (UV) photodetectors for applications such as 
solar blind detection, UV radiation dosimetry, combustion 
control, flame sensors, atmospheric ozone and pollution 
detection, data storage, and polarization-sensitive detection 
In the area of biophotonics, the suitability of group-
Ill nitride-based devices is being studied for real-time, la-
ser-induced fluroscence detection of hazardous airborne 
biological and chemical agents For a rapid identifica-
tion of a range of such chemical species, it is necessary to 
be able to simultaneously detect radiation emitted at spe-
cific wavelengths. This requires a set of photodetectors 
with very narrow-band spectral responsivity. The use of 
band-pass interference filters exhibiting a high quality fac-
tor in combination with a broad-band detector is not ideal 
because of the usually poor UV transmission of typical di-
electric coatings. The most common way to fabricate semi-
conductor UV photodetectors that operate only within a 
limited wavelength range is to integrate a passive filter 
plane. The first configuration consists of a polarization-
sensitive planar Schottky photodetector and a filter. An or-
thogonal alignment of the c-axis of the photodetector and the 
filter produces a detection system with a peak responsivity at 
360 nm and a bandwidth of 6 nm. The second one consists of 
two planar Schottky photodetectors with their c-axes oriented 
perpendicular to each other. The difference signal between 
the two photodetectors produces a peak responsivity at 
358 nm and a bandwidth of 7.3 nm. 
layer into the device structure during growth. The filter 
layer has a larger band gap than the active region and ab-
sorbs the short-wavelength radiation, thereby limiting the 
short-wavelength responsivity, while the long-wavelength 
limit is determined by the band gap of the active region. 
For example, combinations consisting of Af, Ga1_IN as the 
active region and Alx Ga,__, N as the filter (x2 > xl) have 
been demonstrated with bandwidths ranging from 55 nm 
to 30 nm , To achieve a bandwidth of 6-7 nm in 
the vicinity of 360 nm, this procedure would require very 
precisely controlled growth of layers with xl = 0 and 
x2 = 0.03. 
We take a different approach to achieve narrow-band 
photodetection, which is based on GaN films of non-polar 
orientation such as M-plane or v4-plane films [cf. inset in 
Fig. 1(a)]. The optical band gap of a [1100]-oriented film 
depends on the orientation of the in-plane polarization vec-
tor (perpendicular or parallel) with respect to the c-axis of 
GaN, which lies in the film plane. Using either a single 
photodetector together with a filter whose c-axis is 
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Figure 1 (a) Transmittance spectrum of sample I for E ± c and 
E || c at 297 K. The inset shows the unit cell of wurtzite GaN and 
the choice of coordinates, (b) Spectral responsivity RAet of a 
Schottky photodiode processed from the M-plane film for E ± c 
and E \\ c. The inset depicts a schematic of the device and the 
measurement geometry. 
oriented perpendicular to the one of the detector, or two 
photodetectors with their c-axis oriented perpendicular to 
each other [13], photodetection in a narrow-band detection 
configuration (NDBC) can be achieved. 
2 Experimental details Two M-plane GaN films 
with nominal thicknesses of 400 nm were grown by rf 
plasma-assisted molecular-beam epitaxy on y-LiAlO2(100) 
substrates [14]. Their orientation and single-phase nature 
was verified using high-resolution X-ray diffraction 
(HRXRD) measurements. The out-of-plane strain sn can 
also be determined by HRXRD. Both films are under an 
overall compressive in-plane strain with an out-of-plane di-
lation of s = 0.39% for sample I and s = 0.43% for 
sample II. The difference in the out-of-plane strain may 
originate from a small difference in the actual film thick-
nesses. The in-plane strain is anisotropic, i.e. £xx ^ £zz. It is 
mainly determined by the lattice mismatch between the 
film and substrate. By changing the film thickness, the in-
plane strain can be varied within a certain range. Planar 
Schottky barrier photodetectors of circular geometry were 
fabricated from the wafers. For sample I, the polarization 
filter was taken from another piece of the same wafer. The 
active region of the photodetectors with a radius of 200 (j.m 
has a semitransparent, rectifying Au (12 nm thick) contact 
with a surrounding Ohmic contact of Ti (50 nm)/Al 
(200 nm) The transmittance and photocurrent spectra 
were obtained using light from a 75 W or 150 W Xe lamp 
filtered by a monochromator. The incident light beam was 
polarized using Glan-Taylor polarizers. The responsivity, 
which corresponds to the ratio of the photocurrent to the 
optical input for a given wavelength, was calibrated by 
comparison with a standard UV-enhanced Si photodiode. 
3 Narrow-band detection configurations 
3.1 One detector plus one filter Figure 1(a) shows 
the transmittance spectrum of sample I for normally inci-
dent light with the electric field vector E being polarized 
perpendicular (E _L c) and parallel (E || c) to the c-axis. 
The shift in the transmittance edge is due to the difference 
in the optical band gap for the two polarizations. This in 
turn leads to a polarization-dependent spectral shift in the 
responsivity (i?det) of the Schottky barrier photodetector 
fabricated from this film as shown in Fig. 1(b). The wave-
length Xiong (^Short) corresponds to the effective excitonic 
band gap for E _L c (E \| c). Note that the responsivity re-
mains high at shorter wavelengths. 
Figure 2 demonstrates that an orthogonal alignment of 
the c-axis of the photodetector (cdet) and the filter (cfilt) 
based on sample I produces a narrow-band detection con-
figuration with a maximum value of 23 mA/W at 360 nm 
of the NBDC responsivity R^^ and a polarization-
sensitive bandwidth at half-maximum responsivity 
(PSBW) of 6 nm. This combination of detector and filter 
works as follows. In this GaN film, the band gap (Xiong or 
Xshort) depends on the polarization state of the incoming 
light beam (E _L cdet or E || cdet, respectively). For E _L cdet, 
light with X < Xshort is absorbed by the filter and conse-
quently prevented from reaching the detector, while light 
with Xshort < X < Xlong is transmitted by the filter and can 
therefore reach the detector. In contrast, all light with 
X < Xlong will be absorbed by the filter for E || cdet so that no 
light of this polarization reaches the detector. The presence 
of the small signal for E || cdet is essentially due to absorp-
tion at energies below the band gap. The measured de-
pendence of i?NBDC at 360 nm on the in-plane polarization 
angle <j>, which is defined relative to cdet, follows the ex-
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Figure 2 Spectral responsivity i?NBDC of the NBDC based on 
sample I for E ± cdet and E || cdet at 297 K. The left inset displays 
the measurement configuration. The right inset depicts a polar 
plot of the measured relative i?NBDC at 360 nm (circles) as a func-
tion of the in-plane polarization angle (/>, the line represents a fit 
t o i W ^ - s i n 2 ^ ) . 
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Figure 3 (a) Contrast of the responsivities RJRn in sample II for 
polarization perpendicular (R±) and parallel (i?:|) to the c-axis at 
room temperature, (b) R±-Rn response for sample II at room 
temperature. 
pected relation R^^ 
Fig. 2). 
=.Kmaxsm20) (cf. the right inset in 
3.2 Two detectors Figure 3(a) shows the measured 
contrast RJRll for sample II. The RJR{1 contrast and the 
PSBW determined from Fig. 3(a) are 7.25 at 363 nm and 
7.7 nm, respectively. These values demonstrate the feasi-
bility of using this type of photodetectors in practical ap-
plications. The polarization sensitivity, restricted to the vi-
cinity of the energy gap, could be shifted to shorter or 
longer wavelengths using (Al,Ga,In)N films. In order to 
increase the intrinsic R1/Rll contrast, a detection scheme for 
R± - R]] is proposed. In this scheme, the signal must be de-
tected simultaneously by two devices, which are placed 
side by side, with their c-axes oriented in orthogonal direc-
tions so that the difference can be further amplified. As 
shown in Fig. 3(b), the peak contrast of R± -R{1 shifts to 
higher energies with a peak responsivity and PSBW of 
35 mA/W at 358 nm and 7.3 nm, respectively. The sign of 
the detected signal determines the polarization state of the 
incident light, i. e., either perpendicular or parallel to the 
c-axis. The rejection ratio for wavelengths outside of the 
detection band is larger than 100 so that narrow-band de-
tection is additionally achieved. 
For both types of NBDC, one could also use A -plane 
GaN films grown on i?-plane sapphire or A -plane SiC 
However, for the detector-filter configuration, only the 
substrates LiA102 and sapphire are transparent down to 
200 nm and can therefore be used in the UV spectral range. 
Furthermore, in terms of the necessary in-plane strain val-
ues, only M-plane GaN films on L1AIO2 can experience 
large anisotropic strain values. Finally, since both types of 
NBDC are additionally polarization sensitive, they may 
also reduce spurious background signals. 
4 Conclusions We have proposed and demonstrated 
very narrow-band photodetection in the UV spectral range 
using wurtzite group-Ill nitride films of non-polar orienta-
tion, which in addition to its narrow-band spectral respon-
sivity is also polarization sensitive. The anisotropic in-
plane strain, which is naturally present in such films, is es-
sential for the efficient operation of such detection systems. 
We have presented two configurations consisting of either 
a single detector and a filter or two detectors with their 
c-axes oriented perpendicular to each other. These configu-
rations, when used specifically for polarization sensing, 
may also perform better than a single polarization-sensitive 
photodetector, because the limited spectral bandwidth en-
sures a lower spurious background signal. 
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